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10 ;2 o I 2 o o 3 2 ji~!~i~~:ii)¥,f:J::::::, .. Response (Chris) 
Dear Mr. Cline, 

Thank you for cantacti ng Remington country. w.ei~iul d n~::~::::t:~~'·::~eri al 
number of the rifle in question to check rec a JJ:i:::il:f:!;fp rmation. Models with 
the bolt- lock, where you have to have the gun{\ii'if':fH~~·.tO open the bolt, 
were produced before 1982. A brand new Model::::::7::00':W:cttild:mo.t have a bolt 
lock. Many people try to alter the trigger,::'1;(~'11 on"'fli'i:il\Hit'~Vles and this 
or maintenance could cause what you have descfi bed. we ·woli!J d need to 
·inspect the rifle and adv·ise the owner not/:'$:!:l.: .. use ·it aga·in unt·il it can be 
inspected. -.:::::::::::: ... 

To view mo re information on the bo 1t-1 ock,'::~:~if:~.@·~ii·ii·ii'@::}::::. 
http: I /www. remi ngton. com/safety~Modi fi~:~f:i'~#i~:~~iji~~Y~~~'; ngton~safety. htm 

customer (jason cline) .. ·:'10:%16/2003 1:08:55 AM 
i have a question concerning your r¢~i~~l on h6Tii'Jiii!#ffon rifles. im a 
hunting guide in rnontana and a few )#~eeks i'l:9.o one o"f''our hunters had a 
brand new 1·emingto11 700 in the 7nimfij)lra :;1!1\M'. ari:P . .;trently you have to leave 
the gun 9ff s'!-fety to chamber a r§Qffed, Vl!#.H' the)~j;iJrte~ pointed the gun in 
a safe d1 rect1 on and closed the liili:l:t., a~::::::i!;:Oon ~:ii;:;d'ie d1 d the gun went off, 
(s l am-fi re). needless to say the:i'i'§i#~''~!!l.: 'Siitandi n9?Wn front of him wasnt 
thrillei;J about ~his. what i~ going'tf:~?WtMk.YO~rn:?rifles? i personally only 
buy renn ngtc;m f1 rearms and Just b9ught'::::~::m:M~~:r,jtjton 9dl ss 300 ul ~ra mag 
th1 s year. 1 am co nee r·ed about ,,t;)U:-\>::.,i.>nd w~i'ii'~?~:: st ra 1 ght answer, is 
something being done about th,i1'$:'r~~}'i'~\:just ii:'l'i isolated incident? should i 
be worried about my rifle maff:f)l"lt·t:1:0Mi'!i~ft. thank you for taking the time to 
~nswer my questioi:;, /'J? ··:::;:::::;::: 
J as on c 11 n e , gar diner , mt .)i.·,',i:i::i::::::::.. ,',.,i,i:i,.,! 
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